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Abstract—Memory machines possess the ability of memorizing
magnetization level on their permanent magnets (PMs) and hence
provide flexible flux-tuning without using the dc field winding for
continual excitation. In this paper, two kinds of memory machines,
namely the dual-memory and single-memory, are investigated for
pole-changing operation with emphasis on the new pole-changing
approach for the dual-memory machine. In essence, the dual-
memory machine realizes the pole-changing by dropping some
poles whereas the single-memory one achieves the pole-changing
by reversing some poles. The finite element analysis validates the
proposed pole-changing approaches.
Index Terms—Dual-memory, flux-mnemonic machine, memory
machine, permanent magnets (PMs) machine, pole-changing.
I. INTRODUCTION
POLE-CHANGING is developed for ac machines offer-ing wide speed range of operation which is particularly
desirable for electric vehicles (EVs) [1], [2]. Because of the
flexible flux control capability, the memory machines can read-
ily realize the pole-changing [3], [4]. Basically, these memory
machines can be divided into two main groups: ac-excited [5],
[6] and dc-excited [7], [8]. The ac-excited memory machines
employ the d-q axis transformation to derive an armature field
component for magnetizing or demagnetizing the permanent
magnets (PMs) located in the rotor. The dc-excited memory
machines utilize a magnetizing winding to directly magnetize
or demagnetize the rotor PMs.
The dc-excited memory machines take the definite advan-
tages of effective online flux control without compromising the
torque control. Among them, the single-memory machine
utilizes the aluminum-nickel-cobalt (Al-Ni-Co) PM only [9]
whereas the dual-memory machine employs both the
neodymium-iron-boron (Nd-Fe-B) PM and Al-Ni-Co PM [10].
Actually, the dual-memory machine is derived from the
single-memory one, namely the use of Nd-Fe-B PM to improve
the overall power density and stability. Because of the high
coercivity of Nd-Fe-B PM, the dual-memory and single-
memory machines utilize different approaches to achieving the
pole-changing.
In this paper, a new pole-changing approach for the dual-
memory machine is proposed, and then compared with that of
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Fig. 1. DC-excited memory machine structures. (a) Dual-memory machine.
(b) Single-memory machine.
the single-memory machine. Their characteristics and perfor-
mances at the six-pole and two-pole modes will be analyzed by
using the finite element method, and then discussed to verify
the validity of the proposed pole-changing approach.
II. MACHINE STRUCTURE
Fig. 1 shows the machine structures of two dc-excited mem-
ory machines. They adopt the outer-rotor arrangement which is
particularly suitable for direct-drive in EVs. There are 24 sa-
lient poles in the rotor and 30 salient poles in the stator. For
the dual-memory machine shown in Fig. 1(a), apart from the
two Al-Ni-Co PM poles, there are four PM poles constituted
by eight Nd-Fe-B PM pieces and four Al-Ni-Co PM pieces (so-
called the 3-magnet PM pole) which are used to perform pole-
dropping. Meanwhile, for the single-memory machine shown
in Fig. 1(b), each PM pole is based on one piece of Al-Ni-
Co PM. Both of them adopt the magnetizing winding to online
magnetize or demagnetize the Al-Ni-Co PMs using a positive
or negative current pulse, respectively.
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TABLE I
MAIN DESIGN PARAMETERS
Fig. 2. Back EMF waveforms at six-pole mode. (a) Dual-memory machine.
(b) Single-memory machine.
Fig. 3. Cogging torque waveforms at six-pole mode. (a) Dual-memory ma-
chine. (b) Single-memory machine.
III. POLE-CHANGING APPROACH
The pole-changing approaches of the two memory machines
are simulated by using the finite element software JMAG. The
main design parameters are listed in Table I. Also, the sizes
of Nd-Fe-B and Al-Ni-Co PMs are selected in such a way
that the air-gap flux densities of the two memory machines are
comparable.
First, the two memory machines operate at the six-pole mode.
When they are driven at 360 rpm, the electromotive force
(EMF) waveforms are shown in Fig. 2. Because of similar
air-gap flux densities, their EMF amplitudes are also similar.
Their trapezoidal EMF shapes facilitate them to operate at the
brushless dc mode.
The cogging torque waveforms of the two machines are
shown in Fig. 3. They are very similar in both shape and
amplitude. It is due to the fact that the cogging torque is mainly
governed by remanent flux density of the PM, and both the Al-
Ni-Co and Nd-Fe-B PM materials adopted for simulation are
of similar remanent flux densities. Meanwhile, Fig. 4 depicts
the PM flux in each coil when the armature current is zero. As
expected, due to similar air-gap flux densities, the dual-memory
and single-memory machines have similar coil flux waveforms
in both shapes and amplitudes.
Fig. 4. Coil flux waveforms at six-pole mode. (a) Dual-memory machine.
(b) Single-memory machine.
Fig. 5. Flux distributions. (a) Six-pole dual-memory machine. (b) Six-pole
single-memory machine. (c) Two-pole dual-memory machine. (d) Two-pole
single-memory machine.
Fig. 5 reveals the flux distributions of the two memory ma-
chines. Under the six-pole mode, the PM poles are linked uni-
formly with the neighboring PM poles as shown in Fig. 5(a) and
(b) at which the machines have their highest torque capabilities.
By applying a negative current pulse in the magnetizing wind-
ing to reversely magnetize the Al-Ni-Co PM pieces of the four
3-magnet PM poles, the corresponding Nd-Fe-B PM pieces are
magnetically short-circuited as depicted in Fig. 5(c). Namely,
all four 3-magnet PM poles are virtually dropped, and the flux
lines internally loop within the pole pieces with little contri-
bution to the air-gap field. Thus, the remaining two Al-Ni-Co
PM poles serve to provide the desired air-gap flux density. As
this pole-dropping can be considered as a specific kind of flux-
weakening, there is no need to reconfigure the armature wind-
ing. Differing from the dual-memory one, the single-memory
machine can magnetize the upper three Al-Ni-Co PM poles
to the same polarity and the lower three Al-Ni-Co PM poles
to the opposite polarity by applying proper current pulses in
the corresponding magnetizing windings. Fig. 5(d) displays the
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Fig. 6. Air-gap flux density waveforms. (a) Six-pole dual-memory machine.
(b) Six-pole single-memory machine. (c) Two-pole dual-memory machine.
(d) Two-pole single-memory machine.
flux distribution of the single-memory machine under the two-
pole mode. It can be observed that it achieves the pole-changing
without dropping any poles. However, the armature winding
needs to be reconfigured to enable the two-pole operation.
Focusing on the two-pole mode, the dual-memory machine
has only two PM poles contributing flux to the air-gap whereas
the single-memory machine has all its six PM poles making
such contribution. Thus, the single-memory machine can offer
higher air-gap flux and hence higher torque than the dual-
memory machine when they are under the two-pole mode.
The air-gap flux density waveforms of the two memory
machines under the six-pole and two-pole modes are illustrated
in Fig. 6. It is expected that they have similar flux density
waveforms under the six-pole pole. However, it can be observed
that the air-gap flux density waveform of the dual-memory
machine under the two-pole mode clusters at the central regions
of two poles whereas the waveform of the single-memory
machine spreads over the two poles. Hence, it verifies that the
single-memory machine can offer higher air-gap flux than the
dual-memory machine under the two-pole mode. Meanwhile,
it can be found that the two-pole single-memory machine has
lower amplitude of air-gap flux density than the six-pole single-
memory one, which is actually due to the magnetic saturation
in the rotor iron yoke.
In order to assess the capability of the dual-memory and
single-memory machines for wide-range speed control using
the proposed pole-changing approaches they are controlled to
operate as a PM brushless dc motor [1]. During normal working
condition, the machines are fed by a dc-link voltage of 150 V
which is higher than the amplitude of back EMF. Fig. 7 shows
the output torque waveforms (solid line: instantaneous; dotted
line: average) of the two memory machines under the two-pole
mode when the armature current is limited to 2 A. It confirms
that the average torque of the two-pole dual-memory machine is
2.3 Nm which is only about 39% of the 5.9 Nm of the two-pole
single memory machine.
Fig. 7. Output torque waveforms at two-pole mode under normal voltage.
(a) Dual-memory machine. (b) Single-memory machine.
Fig. 8. Flux density distributions at two-pole mode. (a) Dual-memory ma-
chine. (b) Single-memory machine.
Fig. 8 presents the flux density distributions of the two mem-
ory machines under the two-pole mode. It can be visualized
in Fig. 8(a) that the dual-memory machine operates with the
two Al-Ni-Co PM poles while dropping the four 3-magnet PM
poles. In contrast, as visualized in Fig. 8(b), the single-memory
machine operates with six Al-Ni-Co PM poles in which four Al-
Ni-Co PMs are reversely magnetized as compared with that for
the six-pole mode. Also, it should be observed that there are two
regions (the horizontal parts) in the iron yoke of the outer rotor
exhibiting high flux densities, which are due to the magnetic
saturation. Namely, the thickness of the rotor iron yoke is
mainly designed for the normal six-pole mode of operation
which needs to fulfill other design criteria such as the moment
of inertia and starting torque. If this single-memory machine
operates at the two-pole mode under this saturated condition
for a long period, the machine efficiency will be degraded.
During the critical working condition, the machines are
fed by a dc-link voltage of 100 V which is approximately
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Fig. 9. Output torque waveforms under critical voltage. (a) Six-pole dual-
memory machine. (b) Six-pole single-memory machine. (c) Two-pole dual-
memory machine. (d) Two-pole single-memory machine.
equal to the amplitude of back EMF. Fig. 9 shows the out-
put torque waveforms (solid line: instantaneous; dotted line:
average) of the two memory machines under the six-pole and
two-pole modes. It can be observed that the dual-memory
machine has an average torque of 3.4 Nm and the single-
memory machine has 3.1 Nm under the six-pole mode, indi-
cating that they have similar torque capabilities. It should be
noted these two machines are working at the critical speed at
which the normal operation can rarely reach, and this speed
generally depends on the back EMF and the applied dc-link
voltage.
After applying a proper current pulse to the magnetizing
winding, the six-pole dual-memory machine becomes a two-
pole one and its output torque is reduced to 1.9 Nm (which
is about 56% of the torque at the six-pole mode) as shown in
Fig. 9(c). It reveals the phenomenon that after dropping the four
3-magnet PM poles, which provide about 2/3 magnetic field,
the output torque is reduced by about 44%. This result cannot
be achieved at normal working condition. And with this pole-
changing capability, the dual-memory machine can work at a
higher speed than the critical speed though the output torque
also drops in such a way that the output power is maintained
less than the rated power.
On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 9(d), the six-pole single-
memory machine is changed to the two-pole one and the output
torque rises by about 32%, namely from 3.1 Nm to 4.1 Nm.
Although both the six-pole and two-pole modes utilize all
six Al-Ni-Co PMs, the output torques are different, which is
actually due to the effect of magnetic saturation. Namely, in
the presence of magnetic saturation, the air-gap flux density
decreases; hence, under the critical working condition, as the
back EMF decreases, the armature current increases and the
output torque also increases.
Therefore, by comparing the performances between the dual-
memory and single-memory machines, the dual-memory ma-
chine takes the advantages of higher power density and better
stability due to the use of Nd-Fe-B PMs, and easier pole-
changing due to the use pole-dropping. Particularly, there is no
need for this machine to reconfigure the armature winding when
performing the pole-dropping. However, the dual-memory ma-
chine suffers from lower output torque when operating at the
two-pole mode.
It should be noted that the output torque ripples of these
memory machines are much higher than traditional PM syn-
chronous machines. Actually, these levels of torque ripples are
inevitable for those doubly salient PM machines in which the
PMs are located in the stator, hence offering much better me-
chanical integrity. Nevertheless, similar to other doubly salient
PM machines, the torque ripples of these memory machines can
readily be alleviated by optimizing the pole arcs of the salient
poles in the stator and rotor, or applying the conduction angle
control.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new pole-changing approach has been pro-
posed for the dual-memory machine. The key is to design the
dual-memory machine with six PM poles in which four of them
are based on 3-magnet PM poles (each PM pole is constituted
by two Nd-Fe-B PM pieces and one Al-Ni-Co PM piece),
and two of them are simple Al-Ni-Co PM poles. By reversely
magnetizing the Al-Ni-Co PM pieces of the four 3-magnet PM
poles, the Nd-Fe-B PM pieces are magnetically short-circuited,
so-called the pole-dropping. The finite element analysis has
validated this pole-changing approach. Compared with the
single-memory machine, the dual-memory machine takes the
advantages of higher power density, better stability, and easier
pole-changing. However, it suffers from lower output torque
when operating at the two-pole mode.
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